
United Hebrew Schools. 
1e Chairman and Par nts' Committee in con
tion with the Committee -of the United Hebrew 
ools, were '"At Home" Lo parents of pupilH 
uding all branches of the above schools at the 
md Torah Hall on unday night. 
r. J, Gitlin was in tlle cliat1. He welcomed all 
ent but exprcs ed i·egret that par nts did noc 
more inter 8t in the work of the schools. The 

rrc s in all branch ·s was amazing and he read 
extract from the recent report of the examiner 
:ifying to the excellent work done in all sub

at t,h'e l\Iorning School. It was surpri ·ing 
riew of this, tnal:, parents should still have lo 
pel suaded to ena their children to the chool. 
abbi M. Morgenstern, C11airman o the' 
nts' Committee, referr d to the excellent work 
and paid a tribute to the Principal and staff 

their devot d ~ervices. It was a colossal task 
:mbue children with a love and understanding 
ewish tradition and learning. He appealed to 
rnts to do foeir utmost to keep the light of 
ism burning. 

r. A. Birnbaum said that the ve1 y e sence of 
war wageu by the Maccabeans against the 
ks was tl1at it was a war to defend the Torah , 
piri: ual heritage of the Jewi h people. From 
time up till ~he 19th century there was 

ly a .Jew who could not read and writ<' Hebrt>w. 
was sometTiing to be proud of. To-day there 
a lack o_f k11mfl dge of matters Jewish all 
th world. All who took an intere. t in 
h affair~· . hould <'ndeavour to improve this 
tion. 
believed the bulk of th• Jewish p ' Opl<> wonk! 

to sec 1.i1<>ir rhildren grow up \vith an actin~ 
e t in .Tcwi ·h matters. Yet they <lid not want 
urden their childPn with Heb;. w. A kuo.1·-

of Ju<la11:m1 must be a quir(·d in th<• normu I 
through dun, tion. It. wa: impol'tant th. t 
the child ·t.rttd his ecular c<lurntion lw 

d ·t, rt Hehrcw a wc•ll. Ile UJllH', IN1 to tit,, 
t to lwip i1w ki cht>rs by howiug thP cliild

th y took . n inter :st in thP subjcd . taught 
h Ht'l1n w Rr·110ol. ]n th• morning . C'hool 
~w \\"HS on th ·nrn levpl as oLlwr ub.iect ·. 
en. tom of encTing H br w <•<lucation with the 
itzvah mu •t be clone a rn: with. 'l'he be. t 
on again:t anti.-S miti ·rn was the "tuciy of 
Torah-UH' child nrn ·t knmv what ,J nd.ai m 

an l learn to be proud of hi heritage. 
r. Z. Avin, th<' Prineipal of the United HPbn'w 
ol, .aid he wa optimif'tie about the schools 
rally and proucl of th Morning .._'chool. T110 
was not far off when the classrooms would 
II and par nts would h<'g for their children 
admitt d The children lovE'd the sehool aud 
·tndies. He lianked the ~eaclfers. who were 
d to their work. • everal of the chlldreu 

ed in the , chool had become teachers. A few 
oon I aving for Palesturn to continue their 

e ·. H wishf'd t11em C'ver:r success. 
r. Gitlin assoC'iatrd himself with the words of 
well to the t a(·hers going to PalE'stine. H 
ked the speakers, ~fr. AYin, Mr. Abitz , autl 
members or Tue staff. 

ring th evening Miss Rn th Rome rendered 
forte solos and )fr. TI. Rome songs, which 
very m11ch appreciated. 

(Continued from Third Column). 

Almighty H'imself-may the blasphemy be for
n them-is considered by not a few as thc::r 
nable protJerty ! 
: we are to 8ave our victory, our generation 
the future of mankind, we must, like thf' 
abeans, cleanse our temple and hallow it 
in the name of the God of universal love. 

must purge the world of its cancerou egotism. 
spiritual purview must be enlarged to mbrace 
en. Even as the good citizen is necessarily 
c spiriteu, a good neighbour, so must Uie 
patriot be ome a lover of all humanity, the 

d of all peoples. The test of true patriotism 
t: I my pt'oplP, getting from others all it 
? but: Is my peopie contributing to tlw 

al weal of l111manity all it can give? A world 
ted by uch a spirit ne d never fear tbe 
bomb: It would never be thrown! A worlrl 

ated r>:v suc11 ideals would for e er banish 
pectre of war and oppression, fear and want. 
f old the i\iaccabean hero s re 'olv<.'d on two 
: 'to live or die nobly.' Let th memorv 
e brave soul , who in. our day 'died uobly > 

e u to 'live nobly.' o shall their sacrific,~ 
be in vain; . o shall future generations never 
allea upon to malru such sacrifices. L t the 
rah Lights shine on, brightly, universally, 
e eni(ire world he irradiated with the IJight 
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Chanukah Military 
SERMON BROADCAST BY PROF. RABBI 

I. ABRAHAMS. 

The following eeunon was broadcast by J>rof. 
Rabbi I. Abrahams, hief abbi of the Cnpe Towu 
Hebrew Congregation, from the Great , 'ynagogue. 
Cape Town, at the special Chanukah :\lilitary S r~ 
vice held on Sunday, 2nd December 1945. 

"This is the first Uhanukah to be·c~lebratcd since 
V-~ay This week the Menorah Lights-tho,'(.) 
ancient beacons of the Jewish spirit-will be 
shining once again in every part of the world, 
wherever the descendants of the Maccabees may 
dwell. They will be kindl d ev u in Germanv. 
even in the remaining concentra~ion camps. Pe

0

r
h~ps their gracious radiance will help to bring the 
Light of God to some of the darken d Nazi hearts 
too! ' 

"It i-s well that our .Menorah should shin<> 
brightly n.nd universally, particularly at th, 
present juncture of world historv. For Gbanukah 
is ess ntially a V-Day celebration· these little 
fiames are, in the truest sense, Ligh'ts of Victory. 
Throughou~ the year of war and tribulation they 
inspired faith in millions of hearts that the da:v 
of salvation would come. In the words of ou;. 
b nediction: 'Dayyamin Hahem Dazzemau Hazzeh.' 
We believed that ju -t as miracles of rt>dernptioJL 
were wrought rn <lays of old. o tlJC'y woltld again 
be vouchsaf d by the Goel of Highteousuess to sav 
the suffering do~ ntrodden peoples of the world. 
Inspired by this undyiJfg l\Ia<'eabc>an faith , sonw 
ten thousand Jewish 'pringboks fought ya.Jiantly 
agains~ the modern German Antiodrns, an<l helpt.•d 
to di comfort his eYil, tyrauuons hordes. Tnspire<l 
by the some ancestral faith, hundred · of thousand-1 
of their co-r Jigioni ·ts throughout the world 
(to alling a million, probabl , in all) gave Pq11aJlv 
h roic ac ount of them ·eh-es on very bntt lt> f rnut . 
A11d it is . ur ly not without signifiea1we that the 
gr at Ilritish war-time l<•n<l er h111l'hill , e -ltortc·<l 
hi. martyred p oplo in h hour of <·risis to mani 
f Pst 'the tac abenn .pirit.' 

"This faith, it mrn;t be :t.r .-. t><l , wn no blind . 
mueasoning b lief. It had h en tested nnmbcrle: , 
time in the cruciblc of .Jewish and \\.'Oriel suff<'ring. 
and had never been found wanting. Repeatedly 
hi tory had pro\•t->d thn.t there were Yalnes in 1ifr 
that could not be destroyed , or long suppressed 
Tlwy were piritual ideal , and not all tlw fon·<•-: 
of darkness aud tyranny ~ould evt'l' uproot them. 
They were immortal and i11variably triumphC'd in 
the end, because tiley wore God-given. It '''n'> 
these ideals which gave man his imperishable• l'oul. 
yea, made him a creature fashioned in the Imag<> 
Divine. 

'"Our generation can b ar fr sh te timonv to 
this abiding verit:v IJikc our arH'e. tors. W<.' iwve 
every reason to proclaim: 'H annerot Ha.lain 
Kodesh.' The e ligJits of Chanukah are holv: thev 
are radiant with heavenlv truth. The Divi1~e trnsr 
they inculcated for ove~· two thousand year· has 
again b<.'en vindicated. Our own <.>ve ·, as it w<.>r . 
have witnessed the wondrons saving acts of the 
Lord. In the clays of the Maccn.beeH. it was Beth 
Horon, Emma.us Beths11ra; in our day. it was
let ns say-Duukirk. Rtalingracl. t11e A.ir Battle 
for Britain. Separated by two millenia. we fought 
for , imilar ideals. Living fn totallv different agi•s 
and circumstances. we were saved hv tliP sam•' 
Clod-the God of th Hasmoneanc; , the. God of th.:• 
Bib1e. 

PERTURBING QUESTION. 
"But, my friends, at this moment when Wl' 

celebrate tlie triumph of yore and rejoice over tl1e 
victory of to-day, a perturbing chilling question 
inevitably presents itself. How tands it with our 
victory? liave we won p ace a s well as victor ·? 
To our infinite orrow it must ho confessed that 
wherever we ~urn we see signs of retrogression. 
We seem to be losing ground ; our achie>emcu ts 
are slipping away from us. Allied unity has given 
way to ever-widening divisions aud growing dis
sensions. Confidence has turned into di trust, 
comradeship into hostility. The entire inter
natio11al cene shows signs of disint gration; whil' 
on th national level, there is hardly a p oplc in 
the world without internal roubles and upheavals. 
'Vhere will it all end? What is the root cause? 

"If we are to diaguo, e -th world . ituation. 
fraught as it is with all the terrifying possibiliti 
of a third world war, whieh must surely prove 
fatal to civilisation, if not to the human sp c·ics 
itself, we musl; go back to first principles. W' 
must rid ourselves of the confn ion of party cric . 
We must have the courage to face up to the haru 
and painful truth with all its implication a111.1 
obligations. 

"Lik: fhe Hasmoneans, we did not tight men, 
but th ir i<leas. Onr qnarr 1 was not with the 
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German , I lians or Japanese as such, but with 
T z' .nl ~as i·m. We uefeatcd th men; un-

una ely their pernicious ideas liv on. "\Ve 
fought an id •olog1cal ,..,.ar, but we <lid not pr~eed 
to build tho peace on tho ideals for wl1ich, osten
:sibly, tho world was almost bh•d white. The 
cessation of ho tilitil'S brought not so much a 
relaxation of int naational tension a · of principles. 
That, in a nutsnell , is the tragedy of th po t-war 
world. 

"During t11 six agonising years of struggle, 
we knew that wo w 're fighting the Ilel'renvolk 
heresy. Any iniellig nt chool chil<l could han~ 
told us that. Yet to-day we find that vicious 
racial doctrine nil arcund us. Her' a racial group 
claims to be superior to every other branch of 
God' children; th re an economic class clings 
av1uiy to it 'c tt'cl interests and grinds the facP
of the poor. 

JUSTICE~ 

"We fought for fr edom. By freedom we dicl 
not mean freedom for the strong, the nch or the 
influential ~o tlo a · they plea e. W • meant justic0 
for -the underdog, Lile defenceless, the submerged 
classes, the little p oples, the unprotected minori
ties. llut -t:he old pre-war pattern of life remains 
largely unc!iangcd 'l'he weak, be they nations, 
conununitie · or iJJ.divi<luals, are thrust to the wall. 
Il ·au e Might iemains the great arbiter in human 
affair , Ji~rnr i:.taJk~ in all the habitations of men. 
'Shall I b strong c11011gh, in the time of <lunger, 
to fight and b at my lll'1ghbour ?' i the great qul'S
tion exe rcising the ;ninds of all natiom;. A new 
s<:ientific di::1cover ' has heigh.tene<l. this widespread 
1wnse of fear. The atomic bomb has introduced a 
fresh, all-p 'rvading hn.·iety into th' world. Over
uight , so to speak, it changed the character of 
war and the hapc of the future of inh' rnational 
1t.•latio11 ·. It :shattPred .Japane e rcsi ' tnu('e almo. L 
in tantaueou -Jy; but at the sam' time i undc l'
miue<l . an li'n11H·1 co and the burg ouiug hope of 
t hl• brotherhood of mu u. Ft•v0ri h I · . cicn tist:s ar • 

t> C' l... ing an au "<'l' t_o atomiC' fi sion- a defence 
, gain t it. B11t tht lwpo of fin<liug ph~ :.il'al pro 
l<•dion 1rom it · <'aia('l -. mic pow rs of d •::1tructio11 
is <lwin<Ili11g. Inn ha become 1lw ·Inn o hi 
own seic>IH' •: h1' a11d tlw glory of hi 1•1vilisation 
ar · at. t}w llll'l'C • of au infernal machine of }us 
own invention. 

"This i · a brid diagnostic ketch of the> pre ·eut 
world position. 11 i · a mere outline; it is full of 
lacuna<'. But it i not the details that. are all
important. 'Vliat matter · i that we under:tancl 
the na.tnre of U1L' malady and ·eek to discover a 
r<'medy. How can w help the worl<l to secure 
peace? How can we save man from himself before 
it is too late? Tnosc are the vital questions con
fronting us to-day. 

"If fundamentally the diagnosis is correct, the 
remedy follows inevitably from it. We won a 
':\Iaccabean Victory'; we must also have a 'Macca
bean Peace.' You will recall that the little band 
of Hasmonean victors were not content with the 
military defeat of the enemy; they were not satis
fied merely to proclaim a public hoJi<ly and cele
brate V-Day. They proceeded humbly to their 
desecrated 'femple. They repaired the ruins,' re
built the alter ejected the idols, and . rekindled 
with pure oil the Lamp of God. 'Chanukah' means 
Dedication: the l\faceabeans dedicated their Sanc
tuary anew to i;I1e God of their saving ideal. . 

VICTORY INCOMPLETE. 

''That, my friends, is the great duty we hav!-J 
thus far failed to fnlfil. We have not yet re
dedicated our temple to God. Our victory is in
complete; it did not have its true sequel; con-
·cq nenily our peace is in jeopardy. And let it 
be clear to us that God,s sanctuary is, au fond. 
not a material one: it is not made oi brick and 
stone and mortar. Either God indwells our spirit, 
or we know not His l'rei-ence at all. The true fam• 
of worship is our heart; the ultimate shrine i 
ou1· sonL It is The human spirit that needs to be 
purifio<l and recon cerated to-day to its Heavenly 
.Maker. W c are full of idolatrous ~efilcment. And 
the supreme iclol-'the abomination of desolation,' 
as tlw Maccabees "ould have called it-is the 
ungodly elf-worship in which we almost all in
dulge: tbe attitude that my class, my race, my 
nation, my eulture, my sanctuary, is better than 
any other. Patriotism is inherently a virtue-it 
is family love wrote large-but we have vitiated it, 
pagani ·ed it, poisoned it witu ihe Herrenvolk 
Yenom. We do not think of mankind as one big 
human brot'herbood, all children of the one God, 
but we divide t,hc world into superiors and in
feriors, masrers and servants. Even teachers of 
reljgion, one is pained to admit, have helped to 
foster this unbrot1ier1y conception. The earth, 
somC' would have us believe, is no longer the 
Lord'. , but the perquisite of the chosen few: almo t 

(C'<mlinur.<l i11 First Gol11m11). 


